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NKU's crime rate ranks 
among lowest in state 
by Rleb Boobae 
N""'*--

Crime on college campuMa ia on the 
rloo. Reporta of rapes, aoaaults and 
thefts leave lasting improosions on 
atudenta and the community. Director 
of Public Safety Joba Connor recently 
released eome figures on crime at NKU 
that are alao impressive. 

In a letter to university Vice-
Preoident Gene Scholes, Connor celled 
the campus "one of the safeat, jf not 
safeat, University in the 
Commonweelth." 

Connor 'a letter followed a review of 
crime stetlstlcs collected by the Federal 
Bureeu of Investigation (FBI) which 
included. Kentucky universities. 

Although Northern is smaller than 
most of the state universities, "NKU 
still fared considerably better than the 
other smaller echools similar in size to 
ours," stated Connor in the letter. 

"Our low crime figures are even more 
meaningful since Northern ia situated in 
the Greater Cincinnati Metropolitan 
area where crime rates are relatively 

' high." 

In comparison with aeven other state 
institutiona for the 1979 calender year, 
Northern consistently had the next to 
loweet, 0< loweet figuree for total 
criminal offenMS. The numbers for 
Northern were; violent crlme·O: 
burglary-6; thefte-66; total property 
crime-78; and auto theft-!, the only auto 
theft ever reported at NKU. 

Connor, who recently returned from 
an all week training program at the FBI 
Academy in Quantico, Virginia, steted 
theft is the major problem on campus. 

"We have had a recent ruh of 
vehicles being broken in to," said 
Connor. "We need a joint effort between 
uo and the community to help the 
problem. Individuals need to make sure 
and lock their cars and put valuablee in 
the trunk." 

Connor also acknowledged hie 
officers encounter incidents of alcohol 
and marijuana uae, but the number ia 
small and not what could be conaidered 
a "problem situation" by the 
department. 

Rumora of rapes and asaaults 
surfaced on campus this fall which took 
DPS by total ourprloo, according to 
Connor. 

" Rape Is tho very last thing we would 
want to eee," said Connor. "As far a a we 
know, there is no validity to the reports. 

. To our knowledge, it just has not 
happened." 

If it did hanpen on campus." 
continued Connor, "you would know 
about it, that would be public 
information.'' 

Connor stressed it ia general good 
practice for atudenta to use well·lighted 
walkwaya at night, and not remain alon~ 

Campus horticulturist Rich Feist dangles from a device he used to cltmb a tree on 
the plaza this week. Feist was cutting branches off the tree. (Fronk long photo) 

at echool after busy houra. DPS ia now 
offering escort service to students who 
are afraid to venture into the parking 
lots alone. 

With dorms looming in the 
immediate future, DPS and the 
administration are planning for the 
24·hour safety of the residents. Closed 
circuit television cameras for the 
perking lots are being inveotigated, 
according to Connor, along with "safety 
stations'' on campus where students 
could instantly communicate with DPS 
at the touch of a button. 

A new entry syatem tor the 
huildingo, and possibly the dorms, will 

elimin~te keys and utilize cards plugged 
into a computor. The computor will 
record the time of entry and departure, 
plus who made the entry, according to 
Connor. 

"We also do a hell of a lot of good 
things," seid Connor. "Wo provide help 
to vehicles that won't go, and 
emergency medical assiatance." 

Overall, Connor said he ia pretty 
pleased with Northern 's crime etatistics. 
The problems are there. but moatly 
''minor''. 

" We feel we have an u.cellent 
environment here/' be concluded. 

State desegregation plan requested Election Day Nov. 4, 

classes cancelled 
by Breat Meyer 

N""'*--
ln an effort to increaee full time 

}?lack faculty members in Kentucky 
univeraities and coUeges, Galen Martin, 
e:r.ecutive director of the State 
Commiaaion on H uman Rights , 
requeated the Council on Higher 
Education to develop a teacher 
desegregation plan. 

" It ian 't enough to de greg ate 
atudentt and then ignore the 
employment of black faculty members," 
et.ated Martin. 

The Council should have a written 
plan propoeing methods, goals and 
timetable• to increase black faculty 
membere, according to Martin. 

" We believe a plan devised by the 
council will lead to eolving integregation 
problems," aaid Martin. 

"Many other southern atatea' 
Council on Higher Education have 
adopted a desegregation plan. We would 
like to ooe Kentucky follow," added 
Martin. 

J t would be aenselees for the council 
to deviiMt• universal plan because all 
univers1t1ea are different, but a general 
and compreheneive plan could &ive all 
univereitiea a structure to build on. 
according to Martin. 

In conclusion, Martin atat.ed he 
would like to eventually eee a black 
regent aerving for each Kentucky 
university. 

Hiring minoritiee is a very important 
issue, however the Council on Higher 
Education believes it ia best to leave 
deaegregation plans up to each 
univereity 'a individual affirmative 
action organizaUona, according to Harry 
Snyder, e:r.ecutive director of the Council 
on Higher Education. 

" We can't tell univeraities who to 
hlra and f1ro," aaid Snyder. 

"Our responsibility ia to encourage 
Khools to hire more blacks and to 
communicate with their affll'lllalive 
action organization• concerning their 
efforta, but not to atep in and enforce .at 
guidelinea, " concluded Snyder. 

Northern '1 affirmative action 
Continued on pogo 3 

All NKU claaooe will bo cancelled 
and office• cloaed Tuetday, 
November 4, in observance of the 
pNJOidential election. 

According to Kentucky state law, 
elect.lon day during presidential 
election yeera lo a otete holiday. 
Thus, the university will be closed. 

However, tho univorolty haan 't 
yet determined if evening claaooe on 
that day will remain open. "Wo want 
to hold evening ciao- starting at 
6:30 becauoa the polio cloee at 6:00, " 
aaid Dr. Gene Sc:holoa, university vica 
preeident. 

Sc:holoa aaid a staff meeting will 
be hold to decide if evening clasaes 
will be held. 
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Stricker concerned 

over textbook dilemma 
br Rich lloeiu>e 
Nortt.n. Reporter 

" 1 have aympatby for the atudenta, 
t.helr c:oat.to are tremendously high," oaid 
Bookatore Manager Mel Stricker 
voicing hia concern for risina textbook 
pricea. 

The average textbook now coate 
about \15, closer to 125 for oclenco 
claa~es like biology and chemiatry, 
according to Strickor. Although tho 
booketore ie where moat etudent 
complaiftt.to are directed, It Is the 
publiehen who receive 80 percent of the 
ehelve price. 

" On a ten doUar book, we keep two 
dollars," oaid Stricker. Out of that 20 
percent on each book, the bookstore 
must cover shipping coats on deliveriee 
and returns, employees salaries, and 
store costa which include approximately 
111,000 a year for gas and electric plua 
over 128,000 yearly rent for the store 
space. 

Textbooks amount to over 80 percent 
of the bookstore's business. according to 
Stricker. The other 20 percent is general 
merchandi88 like clothes and gift items: 
oold to try to counterbalance the poor 
return on textbooks. 

"We eel1 every new book at a lou." 
said Stricker. "The univereity expecte 
us to carry our own weight, we are 
happy if we break even. " 

Publishers are the ones who call the 
shots, according to Stricker. They oet 
the pricee and have "captive buye_rs" on 
campuaes all over the country. 

"Accordlng to t.he infonnaUon I 've 
...t, tho publishers are telling their 
otockholdoa that textbooks are a high 

profit item, " said Stricker. 
" But lhat ia contradictory to what 

they tell uo. The publisher• kno" "" 
have to buy." 

A major factor that contributee to 
tho pubUoher 'o upper hand Ia t.ho oyotom 
by "hlch toxtbooko are selected. 
According to Stricker, profosooro are 
free to choooo any book on tho market 
for their couree. Since each title Js only 
published by one company there lo no 
competition for price. Shopping around 
lo not poaslble. The bookotoro and 
atudenta muat pay the eetabUahed price. 

"The instructors want a book they 
are comfortable with in the claee," said 
Stricker. "They are concerned with 
content. In moat cases they are not 
interested in price. " 

Stricker contends the percentage of 
inaLructon who have a "real feel " for 
the student's fmances ia very low. But 
there are some instructors who call him 
concerning book prices. 

Margaret Christian, textbook 
manager for the NKU store, said used 
books are made available as much as 
poosible. To have the uood booko, the 
instructors need to get their orders in 
early oo the bookstore can plan a book 
buy-back before each 88mester ends. 

"The profeseora have been very good 
this semeater," said Christian. "We 
already hove in about 80 percent of tho 
orders for next semester.'' 

In t.he paot, the bookoto"' has met 
with faculty and Student Government 
to diocuos tho problem of book prices. 
Stricker contendo he is alwoyo wUUng to 
try to work wit.h otudonta and faculty 
and encourage~ the contact . 

A check through tho lsloo of 

Bob Daniels, o sophomore physical education mojor, didn't let o broken leg get 
'" the woy of h1s conditioning at Regents Hall earlier this week. (Frank Long photo) 

textbooko by The Norihenlor obowed 
prices for eome boolu to be •• low u 
a2.50 for literature novolo. In contrut 
studont.to in microbiology are ohallli>g 

out •24.96 for their booko, a26.95 for 
organic chommry. Calculuo booko , .... 
one of tho major invoatmonta with a 
pricoo lloted at .30.75. 

~~~~~~w~~~--------------------------------~ 

Sidewalk and bike path nearly finished on Nunn Drive 
Work ia nearly completed on a 

blacktopped oidewalk and bike pat.h 
along Nunn Drive from U.S. 27. 

"Tho sidewalk along tho north 
aide of Nunn Drive from U.S. 27 1riJJ 
tie in with the sidewalk from the 
drivo-y of t.ho preoident 'o (Dr. A.D. 
Albright] homo," said Clarence 
Tabor, university buainess manager. 

Tabor oaid the Campbell County 
Road Department is handling the 
conatruction work. The university 
will pay for the material and rental 
feea for 1 tot.tol of J6,000-a7 ,000. 

According to Tabor. the 
blacktopped sidewalk Ia much 
cheaper than having it built with 
concrete. 

"With the small expenH, we 
thought It would be worthwhile to 
lnotall a oldowalk and bike path for 
people coming from U.S. 27 untU t.ho 

.;'• I , If I ., I, o ,•,•~·, ·,•,•,•~ o 

ot.tote decldoa to make Nunn Drive a 
four lane road," oaid Tabor. 

Social Work Dept. 

gets accreditation 

The National Council on Social 
Work Education waa granted 
accreditation to the Baccalaureate 
Social Work Program at NKU this 
week, according to Jooeph Sheehan, 
chairman of the Department of Social 
Work. The program became the ninth 
in the state of Kentucky to be 
awarded authorization. 

According to a Self Study Report 
aent to the Council in June of 1979, 
certain standards had to be met in 
order to obtain accreditation. The 
quality of the program, curriculum 
fi ld inetruction, and quality of the 
faculty were general requirements 
included In theoo at.tondardo. 

The qualificationa were reviewed 

.... ;.• 

by two social worker• who 
repreunted the Commiasion on 
Acc:noditaUon. 

" At t.ho end of t.ho third year of 
accnlditaUon there will be another 
review but will not be as extensive u 
t.ho f1r0t, " uplalned Sheehan. 

Faculty Senate to 

vote on two plans 
The Faculty Senate has called a 

opecial meeting for October 27, to 
vote on proposals to create four·year 
programa for human eervices and 
lndustriel and labor relations. 

Currently. only an associate 
degree ia available in both programs. 
According to Dr. Robert Miller, 
chairman of the public 
adminiatration department, a fo~ 
year program in industrial and labor 
relation• would be unique to the tri· 
at.at.e area becau1e it " take. a neutral 
view to rve management needa, 

labor nooda and the role of tho 
government at alllovolo." 

If tho aonate approveo both 
porpoealo, NKU Provoot Dr. Lyle 
Gray may make a recommendation to 
Dr. A.D. Albrlibt, university 
P""'ident, to place the plans on tho 
agenda of the Board of Rogonta ' 
October 29 meeting: 

Error revealed In 

co"!_m. arls arllcle 

Community art classes to be 
offered at NKU in November will not 
be oponoorod by the Student Art Ad 
Aaaociation 18 incorrectly reported 
by Tho North m .... 

Tha claooea will be oponoorod, 
however, by the art education 
studento I Art Ed.). Tho Nortb01'11er Is 
happy to oet tho record otralght . 
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Aff. A ct ion committee 

talks on desegregation 
Continued from page 1 

progTam is mainly a three-fold system 
carried out through a full time 
coordmator, the individual department 
chairmen and a committee comprised of 
faculty, staff and students. explained 
Or. James Ramage, chairman of the 
affirmative action committee. 

Under the plan. the coordinator and 
committee have numerous duties such 
as making aure eqUal opportunity laws 
are followed; serving as an agent 
between unjversity, state and federal 
agencies: and identifying and improving 
problems in the program, as well as 
investigating discriminati on 
complaints, according t.o Ramage. 

Under guidance of the committee 
and coord inator, each university 
department then develops goals and 
time t.ables for effective hiring of 
minoritiea. u.plained Ramage. 
" All sectors of the affirmative action 
program work in recruiting minoritiea, ' ' 
he added. 

" Concerning blacks, when a position 
opens up, we try to recruit blacks by 
posting the position in the black 
communitiea and in the black 
publications," added Ramage. 

Recruiting efforts are not always 
s uccessful because black faculty 
membera are very much in demand and 

Campus Briefs 

Northern can't. compete with other 
universities, explained Ramage 

"Other universities offer more 
money and the white, suburban 
community atructure of thia area makea 
it tough to acquire full time black 
faculty members," added Ramage. 

" lL wouldn 'L hurt to have the Counci l 
on Higher Education devise a plan, but 
it isn ' t. n ecessa ry . University 
affirmative action programs are closer 
to the situation and better progress can 
usually come from the grass roots, " said 
Ramage. 

Enough presaure also comes from the 
federal government to enforce strong 
affirmative action programs, according 
to Ramage. 

Although NKU doesn't fall under the 
federal regulation requiring affirmative 
action, which states that any agency 
having a fOOeral contract for SlO,OOO 
must develop an afftrmative action 
program, the school does recieve federal 
grants, leaving ua open for review. 

" Northern has risen from one full 
time black faculty member in 1977 to 
the current five: we are not dragging our 
feet, " stated Ramage. 

" In five years, we want to have the 
aame percentage of black faculty 
members at Northern as the national 
percentage,'' he concluded. 
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A view from above 1n one of the Fme Arts Butldmg' s mustc rooms caught Judy 
Yelton, o musiC education mo1or, prochcmg her ptono. (Fronk long photo) 

Society against nuclear energy established on campus 
An organization is forming on 

campus to inform students and make 
them aware of the dangers of Nuclear 
Energy. 

Ever since the Three Mile Island 
incident, citizens around the Greater 
Cincinnati area have become more 
aware of the damage nuclear power 
plants cause, according to Denny 
Rooney, apokeaper&On for t he Society 
Against Nuclesr Energy (SANEI. 

" Right now there is just a handful 
of people who are interested in 
becoming apart of lhia organization," 
stated Rooney. 

" We are not ~ radical group 
intending to cause riot.& or conduct 
eit·ina. We juat want to make people 
aware of what nuclear energy is all 
about, " he explained. 

"SANE plans to bring in speakers 
to inform the students about the 
energy problem. We also plan to raise 
money to help the promotion of solar 
energy," Rooney concluded. 

If you 're interested in becoming a 
part of Society Against Nuclear 
Energy there will be a luncheon in 
Cafe C 1t noon today. 

Copier requested 
Students 1t Salmon P. Cluose 

CoU ge of Low hove been "crying" 
for a two-cent copy machint in the 
Chua Low Library, according to 
Student Govenunent (SO) President 
!1om Bw:olo. 

Jl'.eceatl,r, B\lCAio sent information 

about the copier to Tom Vergamini, 
head librarian at Chase. Vergamini 
must okay the idea before the copy 
machine can be put in. 

The copier will be set up the aame 
way as in the Steely Library, Bucalo 
explained, but it will only operate 
part·time, three hours a day. 

"A lot of Chase studento have to 
do a lot of copying," said Bucalo. 
Sometimes law students copy 300 or 
more pagee a month, much more than 
the average atudent, he added. 

The ten-cent copy machine which 
is in the Chase Library now, often has 
26,000 to 30,000 copies made on it a 
month, Bucalo said. 

Writers wonted 
NKU'a Writer's Support Group is 

a new organization comprised of 24 
members encouraging and helping 
each other in their writings. Any type 
of writing- poetry, prose, cartoons. 
songs, etc.- is encouraged. 

According to Ray Scott, the 
student who organized the group, 
th re are 20Q-300 students who are 
into CNOtlve writing who would 
benefit from thia organization. 
" People who lovo to write,lovo people 
who lovo to writo," ooid Scott. 

Tho organlzotion io trying to get 
fomouo writ.r1 to come and talk at 
the unlv•oity. CurHntly they ON 
tryiDc to P' !(.., l<eMy, author of 
OM n... e- 1M C.ckeo'1 NNt. 

"W lo support .,clt , 

other and hang out together. I have 
found the atudenta outstanding and I 
have found some outstanding writers 
here," said Dr. Welt, literature 
professor and director of the group. 

The group has special readings 
from fellow writera. Ae a group, they 
go to different universities to listen to 
fellow writers and famous authore. 
Former NKU instructor Ed 
McClonohan will he here to give some 
of his readings and to encourage the 
writen on October 28, in the 
Landrum Building, Room 107 at 12 
p.m. 

Dems form group 
Fifteen atudenta have formed the 

Young Democrats organization on 
campus this fall . 

" Our main function now is to 
concentrate our efforts on the [Tom) 
Easterly campaign in southern 
Campbell County," said Greg 
Co lston , president of Young 
Democrats. 

Easterly is running for the U.S. 
House of representatives from 
Kentucky 's Sixth Congressional 
District. 

The organization will aleo work 
for President Cartor 'o campaign for 
reelection. 

"After Novomber, we will he 
expondina the 1iao of the 
oraadlzation 'o 1•t more 
~ lq tab over," ooid 
~. 

Colston, a junior accounting 
major, expects ten more students to 
become members of Young 
Democrats this eemester. ~ 

Co-op papers due 
Applications .-re now being 

accepted for the spring·summer 
eeesion of the Cooperative Education 
program. 

Ono hundred and fifty otudento 
and 121 employero ...., participating 
in the program this somes!«. 

Deadline for applications for the 
spring.summer MSsion, whick rune 
from January 16, to August 15, is 
November 1. 

For more information, contact the 
Co-<>p office in Room 2SS of the 
Natural Science Center, or call 
292·5680. 

loc:y asked to quit 
Student Government's 

Representative Assembly baa 
approved a resolution aaking for the 
resignation of SO Treasurer Joy 
Lacey. 

Locey wu ookod to oubmit he< 
reeignotion hecauM 1ho hu not been 
attending SO meetingo. Accordlnc to 
SO President Sam Bucalo, abe Ia 
Mldom on campue beeauM of a co-op 
job. 

Locey hu yet to oubmlt hor 
reoiJDOtlon, but lthe ~ .. 
A ... mbly h .. not docic*l.., peeolw. 
impooclunent p~ 
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Diversion program beneficial to all involved 
NK U's participation in the federally-funded 

criminal diversion program is a service to all 
involved and another way in which the university 
helps t.o serve student neede. 

By electing to work in t.he program instead of 
facing triaJ and a nne or incarceration, a etudent 
perfonne a community eervice through NKU. A1 a 
result, no penalty is assesHd to the offender and 
criminal chargee are dropped from the record. 
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Not only does NKU 'a cUveraion program aid the 
offender, but it alttO helps the univereity itself and 
the county, to a lesser extent. 

Northern acta aa another outlet through which 
the county d.ivereion officer can place etudenta 
wishing to t.ake odvant.«ge of the deal . After all , not 
every public inatitution and/or organization is going 
to allow OCH:alled "criminals " to do charity work on 
their own behalf. 

-r: p, 

The program even helps NKU in the public 
relatione department. Students in the program, and 
those who have relatives or friends participating. 
appreciate the favor. In addition, the university is 
elevated a little in the pubUc eye because it acte as a 
catalyst in a community aervice project. Remember, 
it 'a NKU'a various atudent organizations which 
benefit directly by tho oocial work and not the 
university itHlf. 

Hopefully the concept of the divenion program 
is meant to be and ie accompliehing more than 
meets the eye. Instead of a mere exchange of man 
hour• for criminal reetitution, the. program should 
act ae a teaching device for the offenders, thus 
fitting more cobeolvely into the realm of the 
univenity. 

If tho divoroion program helps keep ita atudent· 
participant. from becoming n~peat offendera, it io 
truly a worthwhile bargain. Although many would 
ocoff at the program 'a chancee to atop ~ted 
crimea, the concept ion 't really that ludicroua. 

Working on community projecta offor criminal 
offenden on opportunity to look at society in a 
alightly different manner than they 're accustomed 
to. Many become interested in their new work and 
atick with it in some fashion. 

Even if the participant in the program isn't at all 
amuoed or intereeted in hia/her work, it can atill act 
aa a crime dotcent becauoe, although it may be 
considered a better choice than a fine or 
im,Prieonment, it is an unpleasant punishment. 

One hu to really wonder just how succeseful the 
program is in tenne of halting repetitive aimea, but 
it should never be considered a cak~walk out of a 
criminal record. 

Fineo and jail appear to be much baraher 
punishments on the surface, but just think of the 
time lost (and perhaps money loat if the offender 
fails to put in X amount of work hours) because of 
participation in the program. 

The divoroion program io beneficial to all 
involved and a worthwhile alternative to traditional 
reprimonda for criminal behavior. 

March of Dimes thanks Northern's Beta Phi Delta Frat 
Dear Editor, 

Each year the March of Dimee conducts a major 
opring Walkothon to help fund our many local 
programo. 

For tbe lut two years a group of Northern 
Kentucky University atudente have been an 
important volunteer addition to the auccess of the 
event. 

Members of the Beta Phi Delta Fraternity hove 
distributed regiatration COJ'do, pootera, ataffed 
checkpoints and refreshment booths, and assisted 
in the eetting up of tables and chairs. 

We punk they are a unique group of young 
people t'hat Northern Kentucky Univereity should 
be proud to have aa membere of the etudent body. 

They are worthy of apecial honor and 
congratulations. 
Slnceroly, 

James C. Krumme 
President 

March of Dimeo Birth Defects 
Foundation of Northern Kentucky -Greater 

Cincinnati 

Rep. thanks voters 
r .-Editor, 

I would like to t.ake this opportunity to thank all 
the atudenta who voted for me ln the Student 
Government election• last week. I would especially 
like to ooy thanks to all my friondo in Special 
Services who voted for me. 

Sincerely, 

Pam Maloney 
Student Government Rep-ot·large elect 

( l!.ta Gs lit ta Iii' 81 J 
Fight lire with lire 
Door Sir: 

This is to all profeuora who smoke and/or allow 
smoking during cloooea. 

I know that you are annoyed by my 
blowing/popping bubbles in clooo, like I too, am 
beginning to become annoyed with you for 
constantly mentioning the fact to me. 

The way I eee the eituation ie when you make the 
policy that no one at no time ia allowed to smoke 
when the class is aesembled, then 1 too, will not 
blow/pop my bubble gum when the cJo.. io 
oaaembled. 

The mechanica are the aame in both 
situations-you auck on cigarettea, and I blow 
bubbleo-oxcept that I do root endanger you health 
by my popping bubbloo, which Is what you do 
everyti.me you or anyone lights up a cigarette in 
class, where I cannot eecape to cleaner air. 

I have respiratory problema and If you cannot 
roo-t my right to a health enducing envlron.,.,nt, 

how do you expect me to respect your right to have 
peraonol preferences? 

Follow non·omokon unite! Let'a fight fino with 
fino: stock up on j{ubba Bubboll 

Sinceraly, 
A captivated, but not silent member of the audience 

Vote lor Easterly 
Sir: 

On Tuoedoy, November 4, 19Bo, the people of 
northern Kentucky will have to make on important 
deciaion which will affect tho future of the area for 
the next ten yeara. Or at least the voters of thoee 
portions of Kenton and Campbell countiee which are 
port of the Sixth U.S. Congreeoional District will 
have tho opportunity to begin to pave the way for a 
Northern Kentucky Congreooionol Diatrict. 

The voter• of northern Kentucky, by voting for 
Tom Eaeterly for Congress, in addition to electing a 
man of outstanding legislative ability will be 
demonstrating their aupport for a U.S . 
Congressional District which includes all three 
northern Kentucky metropolitan counties-Boone, 
Kenton and Campbell-into one U.S. Congressional 
Dietrict. 

As it etande now northern Kentucky is divided 
into two U.S. Congreaoionol Diotricta, the Sixth 
Congreasional Diatrict dominated by the interests 
of Lexington and the Fourth Congreeaionol Diotrict 
dominated by Louisville. 

Tom Eoaterly hu alwoyo supported a U.S. 

' ' •' • ' •'• ' U' l s:o.n.t,l,n~~S~pG~!J, 5 
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Campus designed to frustrate handicapped· 
Perhaps you may have ob8ei"Ved your bumble 

correspondent during the past few weeks, hobbling 
around in a state of physical debilitation that can 
only be described as tacky. Contrary to popular 
opinion, my injuries were not the result of a) being 
stomped on by an elephant, b) an incipient case of 
jungl...,.Ot or c) trying to kick the bejabbero out of a 
sassy instructor. 

My sufferings, which have been described as 
appropriate punishment for past transgressions 
against God and man, are the aftermath of foot 
surgery and I gotta admit that I didn 't know I had 
transgresoed that much! 

I have learned many things. Firat, you just can't 
run on·crutchea. Not only is it physically impoaaible, 
but the fool things have a mind of their own and I 
tend to pase my destination before I can regain 
control. The ne•t time I get in this shape, I'm going 
to inalat on a drag..,huta as standard equipment. 

Unruly crutches are no real problem comp&nld to 
the pitfalls encountered while trying to get to class. 
Whoever designed the doora in these hallowed halls 
of learning must have envisioned all incapacitated 
student! as being built like Arnold 
Scbwuzennegger. Sometime when you have 
nothmg eLse to do, try taetaring 011 a pair of 
alWI!inum clothes props that are incising your 
armpits, weighted down by a back pack full of booka 
that is slowly pulverising your spinal column and 
try to open ANY DOOR ON CAMPUS. 

leHers continued 

Helen 
Tucker 

Even able-bodied atudents court a double hernia 
when trying to gain entrance to the buildinga at 
NKU. Being crushed to death in the front door of 
the Univeraity Center ian 't my idea of a glorious 
ondl 

The aecond trap awaiting the Unwary UnweU is 
campua vending machines. The coin slots are one 
inch too high and the ejection recepticle is four 
inches too low to be accessible to a crutchee. Add to 
this, tho Bit.O.Honey bar that is perpetually lodged 
in the candy machine and you have rampant 
frustration . Thia condition makes it neceaaary to 
insert your arm up to the elbow into a apace wide 
enough to admit a cue-1tick. If you .succeed in 
performing this feat of dexterity, you will discover, 
to your dismay, that although you can grasp your 
toothsome purchase, it 's imposaible to withdraw 
your prize without removing two layers of skin. 

Assuming that a person has survived the doors, 

and the machines and made it to claaa, you are not 
out of the woods yet. If you can climb out of your 
back pack and disengage yourself from your 
crutchea without ending up in a horizontal position, 
then you are ready for the final teat: fitting your 
physique into a chair with a tray aliached to one . 
side. Surely these things were intended for humans. 

If you are lucky enough to find a position that 
enables you to write comfortably, a goodly portion 
of your posterior will e11:tend into the aiale, a target 
for every sharp object protruding from the pockets 
of your classmates. And if you think getting into 
this torture device waa fun, wait till you try to get 
out! 

By the end of class, some clown has kicked your 
crutches three feet away, the atrape of your back 
pack are hopelessly entangled around the feet of the 
atudent in the nu:t aeat and you have developed a 
terminal case of curvature of the apine complicated 
by loa of circulation in one leg. 

All this fol<lerol Ia not without ita brighter side. 
Kind hearta<' souls offer to carry my burdens and 
Public Safety has been lenient about my peculiar 
parking. Sympathy and concern haye been heaped 
upon me until I can hardly restrllli 1!1;f .emotiona. 
My instructors have been understatidiilg about lata 
assignmenta and my home life is tranquil as all get 
out. I wonder if I can prolong this tilj the and of the 
sememster? You only go around once, you know, 
and I 'm overdue for a little guatol 

N. Ky. deserves to have its own voice in US Congress 
Continued from poge 4 

Congreasional District for northern Kentucky. 
Eaaterly believes that since northern Kentucky has 
the second largest population base in Kentucky, it 
deserves a chance to elect a voice of its own to the 
U.S. Congress. 

Red.iatricting of U.S. Congressional Districts is 
done following the taking of a census. Though 
redistricting is done by the atate legislatures, in 
today 'a world a U.S. Congressman exerciaea a lot of 
power due to tho amount of federal aid which goes to 
atate and local govemmenta. As a result, 1tate 
officlals ue not going to anger aitting Congre1111man 
when they redistrict. In other worda a U.S. 
Congressman draws the district linea while the 
legialature approvea them. 

At the present time northern Kentucky'• two 
voices in the Congreu- Mr. Hopkin• of Lexington 
and Mr. Snyder of Louisville don 't approve of a 
Coocre••ional Diatrict for northern Kentucky. 

Only Tom Easterly eup.,arte a Northern 
Kentucky Congreaaional Diatrict. He bolievoo that 
since Eaetam Kentucky hao two Conareooional 
Dietricto, Western Kentucky 2 diotricto, Louioville 
2 diotricta, and Lexington I diltrict, northern 

Kentucky deserves at least one of ita own. 
Without Tom. Easterly in Congreas, northern 

Kentucky will have to wait until after 1990 for a 
voice of its own in Congress. 

Ed.lior-la-ehlef 
Bu ..... Mu.,er 
Advertl.ta. Maa .. er 
A..t. M--cllla EdJNewe 
A..t. Ma•aalal EdJProductlo• 
Feehl.rHEd.ltol' 

JUck Oammert 
Bob Frey 

DlanoNoiow 
Kevin Stub 

Oeorp Soitter 
Kim Adamo 

Elltuteia•••t Ectltor 
Spo.toEdlto< 
Cldef Phot.Gfl'epher 
Det.ebook 

Donna MUkow•kJ 
Sally Swauaer 

Frank Lena 
Toni Jam• 

j 

Vote for Tom Easterly for Congress for a 
Northern Kentucky voice in the U.S. Congress. 

Sincerely, 
Paul L. Whalen 

Staff: Marek Lugow1kl, Rich Boehne, Jennifer 
Lyon1, Brent. Meyer, Heien Tucker, Grec 
Hatfield, Barb Barker, Cindy Johanneman, 
Scott. Morton , Adam WUeon, Karen Biepr, 
Kim GoN, DlanDe Rice, Mary Wernke, Dave 
lAi.ei.fta, Marty Trimbur, Carolee Jobuton, 
Barry Warken , Laurie Hoffmen, Steve 
Schowena, Jeannina Gallanotain, Ro1ino 
Fernnte, Marca.nt Grov•. U.. Hacae. Mary 
Kina, Kondoll Hart, Goidla Michols, T..-1 
Podgett 

n. N_,..__ le • M..-at•wrk..-. .. ..._, ........ 
_.,.,.... .....-. NwtW. &..a~ u.a--.7 .... ..._. 
H~l(,r .. O,W...u ....... •U.....W,..__.....__, 
tMt<lti._..-4 wrl'-_,._ ... -"7 ...__,. 
.-..-.~~:r . ..-w.v•~flftll.J • .aaltw...,._._.,. 

n.. Nw...__ ,..... U. ril~& &.e ....... ..._ 
,.,,..,.,W.al ~ e1 all M••"-• ... II _..,. -• n.N.....,._.,,.__....., __ IItel .... 
U .. ......wt, C.... NI.U. HIJW.... H....a.Y. 4tt7'&. ,._ ..... 
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Diversion program offers sentencing choice 
by Mary King 
N«\.heme' Reporw 

Northern Kentucky 'e Diversion 
Program. funded by federal granta, 
offers first offender• ebargod with a 
misdemeanor an alternative t.o 
sentencing. 

The offender ie refetTed to this 
program during arraignment. The judge 
offers the program only All an option, the 
offender still has the right to a trial , 
according to Sue Wahlbrink, divenion 
officer of tampbell County. 

''Once referred to me, I ezplain the 
program to them. Alao, eince thie 
program ie volunteer, we don 't deal with 
the queatlon of guilt," she said. 

Thie program, which came to 
Kenton, Boone and CampbeU countiee in 
May 1979, ...cjuires the offender to work 
20 to 60 volunteer houre of community 
service, according to Wahlbrink. 

" We work with churchee, echoole, 
the Salvation Army, boys clubs and 
individual cities like Dayton and Ft. 
Thomas. And a lot of our people coach 
little league t.eams," she said. 

Once the program is completed, 
according to Wahlbrink, there is no 
criminal record. 

Northern is among the schools that 
work with the Diversion Program, 
according to Mark Malick, director of 

student. organizations and pubUations. 

"After epeaking with 80Cial workers 
and probata officers, I found thot olot of 
Northern's st.udente have made 
violal.ions," said Malick. 

Thus, since working directly with 
etudent act.ivitiee and also with local 
charil.ies. Malick felt he could be of 
aseietance to the program. 

" Anytime there 's an event going on, 
I call up the Diversion Program and tell 
them how many etudenta I need, " said 
Malick. 

Bike-a·tbone, ride 'n strides, and 
Thanksgiving and Christmos visita to 
local Nursing Homes, are eumplea of 
programs in whieb Malick involvea the 
studente. 

After the student completee his 
community service, Malick writes a 
letter to the probate officer in charge 
recommending this experience as a 
contribution to the community, held in 
lieu of sentencing. 

" I don 't even ask the student their 
infraction. I just go over their 
ezperience with them and make sure 
they feel it was rewarding," said Malick. 

Out of nine students that Malick has 
worked with eo far, eight are still 
working with their assigned charities. 

'Who's Who" taking applications 
Applications are now being 

accepted fur nomination to Who'• 
Who Amoag Studeato Ia Americaa 
Collesa a~~d Univenitln. If you 
have a Junior standing or above, and 
a GPA of 3.0 or above, you are 

OVERWEIGHT ? 

HERE IS AN EXCITING 
WAY TO LOSE POUNDS AND 
INCHES. NO STARVAT:ON 
DIETS. NO EXCERSISES. NO 
DRUGS. NO HUNGER PANGS! 
IN ADDITION TO AIDING 
WEIGHT LOSS. THIS 
WONDERFUL PROGRAM CAN 
ACTUALLY HELP INCREASE 
ENERGY AND VITALITY. 

CALL FOR INFORMATION 
OR IN HOME DELIVERY . 

&hon Schuerman 
NA TURSLIM Representat1ve 

525-2786 9 :00a .m. - 3 p.m 

eligible for nomination. 
If you have not received an 

application form, contact the 
department of your major, or Pamela 
Juengling, Library Technical 
Services 12nd floor) , Phone 6309. 

~MADISON AVE 
2S10DIXIEHW'I' 
561lTAYLORMilLPIKE 
IIUHIGHWAY·U 
1• CAAOTHEAS RO 
536tn5t FILL(Kioo-rSIOfe) 

00\IINGT()H.KY 
FT MITCH£lL.I(Y 
TAYLORMILL.I(Y 

FLOAENCE.KY 
NEWPORT, KY 
8Ell£Wf,I(Y 

ACCOUNTS NOW 
FEDERALLY INSURED 

UP TO $100,000 

"They feel more like a citizen in their 
community," said Malick. 

rewarding for me and the students as 
well as the agency we work for. It takes 
the preaaure off the students, their 
parents, and the courta," Malick said. " Working with the program bas been 

jinu. oa 
DESIGNER FOOTWEAR and HANDBAGS 

Dexter " Western Style" 
Boots made of the most supple leather,s to 
wear as comfortable as an old pair of 

jeans 

RODEO $64.95 
.Tan 

Genuine handsewn classics. Crafted from 
supple leathers hand, lasted for look and 

fit . Sizes 5 to 10 N-M-W widths 

Come in- our complete selection of 
DEXTER, AIGN&ll, CONNIE, & -ny 

others. Dresa an'l1 casual styles. 

842 MONMOUTH ST. NEWPORT, 261-2262 
7101 DIXIE HWY. FLORENCE, 371-7773 

{1 square SOUTH of FLORENCE DRIVE-IN 'THEATRE) 
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Medical malpractice 

Dr. Welt's lastest novel 

attacks responsibility 
by Mory Wemke Non.._._. .. 

Elly Welt 'o recenUy·releooed novel 
JoeDna Reddl.nibood, has a "tauUy 
conatructed plot," painta a "coiT08ively 
honeat picture of a woman'• 
consciousness·nising eenion" and 
makes a point, "quietly, about equal 
opportunities for women," according to 
PubUsbero' Weekly. 

NKU literature otudents know the 
author as Dr. Elinor Welt, aaaoclate 
profee10r in the literature and language 
department. She recently began 
teochina' b""' after a pnaition she soqbt 
opened up. 

Welt eaid abe teaches in the 
afternoon and writes in the morning. 
Joaana Recldinghood ia her third novel. 
althoqh It io only the firot she's 
publiohed. 

"lt'o really hard to tell what a book is 
about after you've written it," she said, 
trying to explain what her novel waa 
about. 

But, Welt said in a press release 
about Joanna, "The underlying theme of 
my novel is responsibility.'' In her book, 
she attacks ''irresponsible phyaiciana 

12 members 

who eee no evil, hear no evil, and if they 
do, keep their moutho ohut, thereby 
permittin1 dam.,. to the patients." 

The book is about a woman whose 
youn1 oon has a possibly fatal kidney 
diseaoo. Welt did medical reseorch so 
ohe could write about the diseaoe. Sbe 
also went to lowa to study farm life, 
since part of her story takes place on a 
farm in that state. 

"Many novels require research." she 
uplained. 

Welt was born In Omaha, Nebraska. 
She has travelled all over the world, but 
doc:ided to oettle here in Kentucky 
because, obo joked, "Nobody could ever 
find me." And, abo added, "I love the 
people here." 

She also bas a home in tbe Canary 
lolands, neor Spain. While living there 
in 1973 she met writer Alex Haley, wbo 
abe explained, was reseorchin1 hio book 
Roota th""' at the time. 

When J0011na was published this 
past Septmeber, Welt said Haley sent 
her a letter tellinl her he loved the book. 

Joanoa ReddiDi hood, published by 
Random House, is available at 
Northern'• bookstore. 

Friday, Oet.ober 24, I i80 THE NORTHERNER 

Dr. Elinor Welt •s featured on the bock cover of her new book. 

Consortium strives fo launch new programs 
by DiamM H. Rice N--Tbe Greater Cincinnati Consortium 
of Colle..,. and Universitieo IOCCCU), 
formed in 1974, is an organization 
comprieed of 12 area institutions. 

Accordl.n1 to Dr. Michael Devine, 
executive director, GCCU strives to 
provide programs which enrich the 
programs of the member institutions. 

In addition to Northern, other 
OCCCU members include: The 
Anthenaeum of Ohio, Chatfield College, 
Cincinnati Technical Colle10, Colle10 of 
Mount St. Joaeph, Ediecliff Colle10 of 
Xavier, Hebrew Union College, Miami 
University, St. Thomas Institute, 
Thomas More Colle10, and UC. 

"GCCCU is a voluntary 
consortium," Devine said. "That is, it 
can only function effectively with active 
participation of the faculty and otaff of 
the member institutions." 

This yeor the OCCCU held ito firot 
annual meeting at Xavier University, 
Devine aaid. Over 70 representative~ of 
tho member inot.itutiono attended to 
elect now board ._bero and to discuoo 
waya to upend fllld improve oxlstin1 
pr...-arna. 'lllo ~sentatlvoo also 
diacuuod tho -'lt.ltiation of now 
progromo. 

One of tho now -amo diacuoaed!. 
tho pooolbllity of the GCCCU workin1 
with cable IOievition flrmo to offer 
coU ge coureea which students could 
watch at home, ac:cording to Devine. 

.. But thil wo~t 't happen untH the 
cable firma obtain franchi a in the 
Greater Cincinnait uea," Devine eaid. 

"Enjoy the Arta," was endoroed by 
the GCCCU in June of this yeor. A non· 
profit organization, this program 
enablea full time students to attend 
plays, ballets, oymphony concerto and 
other programa of the Greater 
Cincinnati Arte. lnatitute, in an 
inexpensive way, Devine e:zplained. 

According to Devine, the OCCCU is 
also reaponaible for forming a committee 
which arranges cooperative exhibit and 
exchange programs between 
institutions. 

An example of this program ia the 
two dozen artifacts of pre-Colombian 
art from ~ami University, recenUy 
exhibited at Northern's AnthropnloiY 
Muaeum. 

Devine stated cooperation with other 
organiutions io a lar10 part of GCCCU. 

"Cuba and the Caribbean In the 
1980's" is a television program to be 
presented on December 21, on WL W'l'; 
and December 27, on WCET. Devine 
eKplained the program was arr1nged 
through cooperation between the 
GCCCU and the Cincinnati Council on 
World Affairs. Tbo prol'am features a 
panel diacuasion by faculty member• 
from member institutions of GCCCU. 

GCCCU aloo worked with tho 
Greater Cincinnati Librory Consortium 
ae a fiacal agent adm.in.iatrator for a 
f3,900 l'ant from the Department of 
Health, Education, and Welton, Devine 
oald. 

" Varioua filma were purchaeed and 
made available on a free loan basis for 
faculty and ataff of the Conaortium'e 
member inatitutiona, " he added. 

Devine pointed out that tho GCCCU 

alao worked with the Education 
Information Center of Greater 
Cincinnati to provide information and 
couneeling to pereona who are interested 
in continuing their education; but as 
non-traditional studenta. 

"In July of 1980, the Education 
Information Center was incorporated aa 
a PI'OI"&m of tbe GCCCU," Devine oaid. 
"Nearly 1000 per10ns were referred to 
institutions of higher education in our 
area by the Education lnfonnation 
Center juot thio past year " 

One of the better known GCCCU 
programa is croll registration. Full time 

NAN NORTHERN 

atudenta of inatitutions within the 
OCCCU may relliater for cour ... offered 
by other Consortium inatitutions under 
this program. Courees are offered on a 
apace available baais, and the atudent 
payo only the homo school tuition. 

"We're beginnln1 to work with other 
consortium&,'' Devine reported. ''During 
the opring term of 1980, GCCCU 
participated in an experimental croas 
registration agreement with the Dayton
Miami Valley Consortium fDMVC). " 

Studente In the GCCCU could enroll 
for a course at one of the 16 inatitutiona 
In the OMVC. 

t-IELL0 1 STUDENT Aff#Up,s1 
HoW A&OUT Al\fi.AN&li'Ur 

M f OWE? 
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Fields Is more than a manager to Norse women 

Flora Fieldo baa a job that many 
timoa 11001 wmotlced. lt'a a lot of live 
and a little tako with no guarantee of 
reward nor a oimple thank you. Long 
after the playero and lana go home, 
many tlmea the job i.o just be!Pnning. 
But if you ask the women'a baaketball 
manager, ehe11 tell you the job ia well 
worth lt. 

Fields has eerved as team manager 
for the past three years. For her, it'a 
more than a job. it's an education she 
hopes will benefit her future in coaching. 

"The experience of working with the 
baokotball team baa really helped me ao 
far as coaching goes. I think I have 
learned about many different aapecta of 
the game, especially in developing ball 
eense" Fields commented. "Besides 
that, it baa given me responsibilities 
that have helped me to mature 
personally.'' 

Fields became involved with 
basketball as a sophomore at Bracken 
County High School. She lettered in the 
aport for three years before deciding she 
wanted a career in coaching. 

practlca. I alwayo leal I'm at my beat 
when I 'm competing and I no longar 
wu." 

The detonnlned Fiolda oolved that 
problem aloo. She began competing 
agolnat the managera or the oppoaing 
teame ... I always try to outdo the other 
managers," Fielda grinned. 

"I take !t oer!ouoly and try Lo do the 
beat I can each game. In the aame 
manner that a coach learn• from another 
coach, I try Lo do the same. I try Lo 
. instill thin go at Northern that I think 
will improve the progr&ll} even in the 
alighteot way." 

Northern 's athletic program is 
eomething Fields ia really proud of. She 
..Ud ohe feelo that her job has been 
worthwhile mainly becauae of the people 
she hu dealt with. 

"Even the travel and all the neat 
e:r:periences, my biggest memory will be 
that I've been able to work with some 
really special people," explained Fields. 

To the membero of the basketball 
team, Fieldo' role far exceeda that of a 
manager. She !s a real friend Lo each. 

"No matter what kind of day you're 
having ebe ie always there with a word 
of encouragement," junior Barb Harkins 
commented. 

A high school teammate of Fields, 
Amy Flaugher, ..Ud Flora loved Lo play. 
"She was the player always ready to 
live 110 percent every day. You could 
tell she really loved the competition," 
said Flaugher. 

Floro Fields 

"Flora does a great job as a 
manager," added Brenda Ryan. "She'a 
alwayo got things organized and ready 
Logo." 

Aa a freahman at NKU, Fieldo would 
liked to have earned a spot on the Norse 

team. " Realistically I knew I waa too 
short and would not be able Lo play 
college ball, eo I aet about Lo fmd other 
means," the 6'0" Fields commented. 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
Ao of Sunday, OcLober 19, stendings Untouchables 3·1 

for the men 's flag football league are: Underdogs K.A. 3-1 
s.c.s. 3·1 

Divlalon I The Hoods 2·2 
Pi Kappa Alpha 3.() TBA 1·3 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 2·1 Screwballs 0.4 
Alpha Tau Omega 1·2 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 1·2 
Alpha Delte Gamma 1·3 

League standings for men 's in· 
Division II tramural volleyball as of October 16 are: 
The Loafers 3.() 
Jim 's Fill· Inn., 3.() Division I 
Nada 1·2 Alpha Delta Gamma 5·1 
Orange Crush 1·2 Pikes 4·2 
Bean Bunch 0·4 Alpha Tau Omega 3·3 

Pi Kappa Alpha ().3 
Division Ill Tau Kappa Epsilon ().3 
Weidy·Hoota 2.().1 
Gator Hatere 3·1 Dlvt.lon II 
Chaoe Law·Sacond Year 2·1 Main Spikers 5·1 
Weiners ().2-J Fun Wlth Hat And Wisch 4·2 
Lea pin Lizards ().3 AU·Star Pigo 2-4 

The Over Tho Hill Gang 1·2 
Dlvlolon IV Papa'oBoyo 0.3 
Salona tics 4.0 
Po bot Blue Ribbon 3·1 Divlalon Ill 
The Sullo 3-1 Black Sox 6.() 

Sunbuca 2·2 Six-T-Ninere 5·1 
The Wild Bunch ()..4 Renegade 3·3 
CrazyElght ().4 Wolnero 3·3 

P.E. Majora Club 1·2 
Dlvlaloa V ~nbuco ().II 

·-~ ----- ...... -....... 

That year ohe began mana!Png the 
aquad for Coach Marilyn Moore. 

" It waa really fruatrating at first 
having Lo ait and watch the !Prlo 

Perhapo Fielda doee her job eo well 
becauoe of her philoeophy regarding her 
work. "I have to make eure I do it right 
the f>rat time," abe chuckled, "becauae I 
would never have time to do it over." 

Team decision determines 
summer softball status 

The possible formation of a summer 
program for the women's softball team, 
which haa become somewhat of a 
controversial issue over the past two 
weeks, will be resolved by "a total team 
decision, " said coach Jane Scheper 
recently. 

The controversy stems from the fact 
that the proposed otep would disallow 
any Noraewoman 's participation on area 
summer league teame. As a result, it was 
rumored to have upset respective 
coaches over the prospect of losing some 
of their most valuable players. 

"I can eee their point. They would be 
loeing aome of their best players for four 

yean. But, a eummer program is our 
only option. It would really help in our 
spring season and in the nationals," 
admitted Scheper, whose Noraewomen 
finished last season with a 33-5 record, a 
state championship and a 2nd place in 
regional competition. 

The situation at preeen~ is "up in the 
air" while team member~t continue to 
meet and discuss the issue, according to 
Scheper. 

''There are a lot of thinis to consider. 
Some of the girls have summer jobs and 
personal reaeons which might conflict. 
That 's why everyone will decide and 
what happeno will happen." 

---~ .. 

The Old Spaghetti Factory needs am-
bitious, personable, neat people for 
positions as waiters & waitresses on the 
weekends. Apply after noon through 
rear entrance, 417 W. 2nd St. 
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Volleyball team battles 

to stay up with KWIC 
by Sally Swauger 
Northerner Spor\.1 Editor 

After losing three consecutive 
matches to important rivals-Morehead, 
Kentucky and 20th ranked 
Tennessee- the women 'a volleyball team 
heads into !'to fmal matcheo of the 
season, lese than one month away from 
the Kentucky Women 'a Intercollegiate 
(KWIC) Tournament. 

While it may appear the 
Noreewomen have loet 110me of the 
momentum which directed them to a 
22-6 record before the recent outbreak of 
misfortune, if all goea as expected things 
should otert to pick up again, according 
to third-year coach, Jane Scheper. 

" Those games were hard loS888 for 
us." she explained, noting the 
Noreewomen had won the first two 
gamea against Morehead, October 8, 
before falling to the visitors 14-16, 3-15 
and 9-15. In addition, the unsuccessful 
endeavors with conference foes UK and 
Morehead resulted in a change in the 
women's KWIC standing from 2.0 to a 
2-2 record. 

Undoubtedly, Scheper admitted the 
loao of setters Sandi Woeste, to injury, 
and Stephanie Brumback, for personal 
reasons, " burta" her team, as the 
abeence of any player would~ Yet, it is 
not the main reason for their recent 
downfell. 

"Tho l!irls themoelvea have leveled 
off," ahe otated. "Their individual play 
il not oherp." 

How then doea the Northern coach 
managa to otay calm and optimistic 
when her oquad will compete once more 
with Morehead next week followed by a 
rematch with UK November 4? 

The answer lies with a type of 
pbiloaopby Scheper hu called " up-level
drop. " 

"I think moot teams go through this 
where they improve, even out. and t.hen 
drop, " obe indicated. 

The moat encouraging aspect of the 
coach's idea is that it presumably rune a 
cycle, which suggest after a team 's 
performance dec.Unee it should regain 
eo me potency. 

"We struggled at the beginning of 
the year, but we were playing teams we 
could beat," she said, recalling tho 
women "started to pick up" through 
mid-eeason until they met with the most 
recent conference opponents. 

" I think we 'D go back up, though," 
added Scheper. 

With this thought in mind, Scheper 
is hopeful that tho voUeyball team will 
make a comebeck on their way to the 
KWIC Tournament at Eastern 
Kentucky Uni-.ity, November 14-15, 
where the Noraewomen will attempt to 
capture their fourth consecutive KWIC 
title. 

" It'D be a five way battle [between 
Eastern, UK, Louisville, Morehead and 
NKU)" abe stated. "But, I'd have to 
favor Eaetern eince it'e there." 

Soon after, NKU will hoot the AIAW 
Southern Region II Regional 
Tournament. November 21-22, which 
includes ten teams from a fiv&etate area 
!Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia, South 
Carolina and North Carolina) vying for 
the regional crown. The NorMwomen 
won tho championship in 1977. 

While Scheper il confident of her 
team 'o potential and proven caliber for 
bard play, the ability to blend tho 
winning techniquaa together again, 
againot equally talented rivalo, romaine 
to be aeon. 

" Right now, aU I can say about the 
tournamente is we'D be in them. " 
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No, she isn't directing traffic! 
Women's basketball coach Manlyn Moore (foreground) stresses o pomt dunng o 

proct~ee sess•on th1s week. Sophomore Deb Elwer (left) . oss•stont coach Don Henry 
(behuld Moore) ond freshman center Nancy Dickman look on . (Fronk long photo) 

SPORTS SCOREBOARD 
(NKU ecoreo first) 

VoUeyball 
Oct. 8 Morehead 2-3 
Oct. 15 at Kentucky l-3 
Oct. 17 at Tenneooee 1-3 

Oct. 21 at Louisville 4-0 
Reconl: 23-9 

TeDDia 
Oct. 21 at Dayton 5-4 
Reconl: 7-9 

Campus Recreation 
In co-recreation action this week, 

Julie Thoman and Dr. Lonnie Davis 
defeated Tripta Desai and Surinder Ram 
by tho acorea of 6-1, 6-1 to win the 
Faculty/Staff Co-Ree Tennis 
Tournament. 

Reoulte of girls intramural vo!Myball 
play, October 21 are: 

Aceo 
Hoc!aePodae 

HodaePodae 
Digger• 

2 
0 

3 
0 

League standings for powder puff 
football are: 
A- 4-0 
Hodae Podae 2-2 
Bury'o Bunch 11-4 

In the l!irlo intramural powder puff 
football competition, tho foUowing 
gam .. were completed: 

October 21 
Theta Phi Alpha 6 
DeltaZeta 0 

October 22 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
Theta Phi Alpha 

12 
6 

r-------------'1 r-----------_, DELBERT------------------.._ 
Vet•rans Apply Now 

for Tutorial Assistance 
Veterans-Who ore taking sue. cred•t 

hours or mo~ and ore in need of 
academic ossistona con apply lor 
T utoriol Assls1once ond be reombu,...j by 
tkle Veterans Adm•n•&trohon . 

The mcuomum rembursement •s $69 
per month, not to exceed on overall 
$828 . 

Forms ore ovoi1ot:Me 1n the Vet~ons 
Affairs Offtce, Nunn Hall. 

ELMER T. PRIM 
JlEAL ESTATE BJilOKEJt. AUCTIONEER 

PRIM 
REALTY 

AND 
AUCTION 

1101 ALEXANDRIA PIKE 

UN BACK OP SPARE T IME ORILLI 

ALEXANDRIA, KY 

IH·46U 

BELLEVUE COMMERCIAL & SAVINGS BANK 
TWO LOCATIONS: 

Fairfield and Taylor 
Bellevue, Kentucky 

2805 Alexandria Pike 
Highland Heights, Ky. 

Member 
FDIC 

"The Bank of Friendly Service" 
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AM radio exhibits 

talk and sports power 
Through t he midst of tA..-chnological 

advances in computers smaller t han a 
dime. and the newest brands of home 
video equipment which allow you to 
watch " 10" at twice the normal speed, 
stand1ng strong and still waiting to be 
taken hy ma<:!ern science, is radio. 

-Greg 
Hatfield 

Radio is mostly music, 8S you 
probably well aware of. All right,let'o be 
honest, radio is mostly rock and pop 
music. If you 're Uke some people. 
Stairway to Heauan gets a Uttle old 
after the fortieth time and AC/DC loses 
a little voltage after .. . say the third time. 

The last references are of FM radio, 
which has stereo sound and a heckuva 
lot more listeners than AM radio. which 
hasn 't got stereo yet, and is trying to 
keep the listemers it does have. 

There are two things that make AM 
radio the powerhouse it is today; Talk 
and Sports. Radio interviewers can 
take the time to really dive into 8 

subject without the limitations of 
television interviewing. 

Plus, subject matter that would not 
appeal to the televison audience, who 
doean 't like to have their programming 
disrupted, can find a friend in radio with 
the estra hundred stations so located on 
the dialo. 

Play by play eporto io a big part of 

SAIL the BAHAMAS 
7 & 10 DAY TRIPS 

OVER WINTER BREAK 
from $350 
CANDY 

861 -2700. 221 ·3998 

AM radjo, There probably ian 't a sports 
franchise in any city that doesn't offer 
complete coverage of the teams' games. 
Combine that with larger college sports 
programs and it could boil down to one 
game every day on any particlular 
station. One day could offer football 
from the NFL, basketball from the 
NBA, major league baseball, college 
football . baoketball and ooccer ... 

Then when all tne games are over, 
when the last scorecard has been turned 
in, you gueesed it, turn the dial and 
there are radio programs that tallt about 
the game. Featuring phone-ins. there 
ian 't one aspect or a game that ian 't 
analyzed, dissected, scrutinized. or 
discussed. 

In Cincinnati, there are a couple of 
sports talks shows. The most famous of 
theoe io Bob Trumpy 'o Sport•Tal4 , 
heard weeknights on WL W. The former 
Bengal has built quite a reputation for 
himself as being an outspoken 
commentator, not hesitating to let his 
opinions be known. Trumpy's show is a 
good one, faat moving and usually 
interesting, as Bob talks to guests and 
knows exactly the real reason the 
Bengalo are 3-4. 

This brings me to a remarkable radio 
program called The Larry King Show. It 
is the only talk show beard coast to 
coast over The Mutual Broadcasting 
System, no slouch on radio, compared to 
ABC,NBC and CBS. King hao over 200 
stations carrying his program and is in 
all 50 major markets. 

In Cincinnati, a deal is being 
fmalized, according to King producer, 
Jack Kirby, that will bring Larry to our 
airways. He cen now be heard on 

Special Events Committee 
Presents: 

"Eerie Ol October" 
Wednesday Whittling Pumpkin Contest 

Oct. 29 
11-2 and 4:30 - 6:30 

Threatening Thursday Thriller 
{Costume Contest/ 

Oct. 30 
11-2 

Friday Frights 
{Movie - "Alien"/ 

Oct. 31 

From left to right, Farrell Corney; Sond1e Neltner and Jerry Col ims rehearse for 
one of the one-oct ploys to be performed m early November. (Barb Barker photo) 

WOKV · FM in Hamilton, and 
WPBF- FM in Middletown, if your 
antenna is strong. If it 's really powerful 
try WCFL-AM 100 on the dial out of 
Chicago, or WSB- AM 86 on the dial 
from Atlanta. Both are 50,000 watts 
clear channel s tations, like WLW here in 
Cincy, and sometimes reception is great. 

King 's show runs midnight to five in 
the mornjng. But don 't let that stop you. 
A former color man with the Miami 
Dolphins, he operatea out of 
Washington, D.C and is without a 
doubt., one of the best interviewers of 
our day . His guests are always 
interesting, ranging from political 
figures (John Anderson, Barry 
Commoner, Art Buchwald), to show biz 
folk (Danny Kaye-who spent the whole 
five hours recently, Bill Cosby, John 
Houseman), to sports athletes (Brooks 
Robineon). to ... well, as King's announcer 

Fred Lowry puts it. " .. featUring guests 
from all walk• of life." 

The last two hours of the show are 
devoted to "Open Phone America " 
where you, the listener can call in and 
i.alk to Larry about anything you want. 
He may be a little quick on the hang·up, 
but the show moves so briskly, that it is 
never dull . 

Take it from me that if you give it a 
chance, you too will become a 
"K.ingaholic"-the name given to one 
who cannot go a night without listening 
to Larry. If you'd like a earople, Mutual 
runs The Be8t of King on Saturday 
nights midnight to five, featuring 
"selections from previous shows you 
might have missed." 

Somewhere in here there 's a 
message, but I 'm too tired from staying 
up all night listening to Larry, that I 
forgot what it was. 

OPENING SOON 
PLEASANT &TIDSPBEIE 

DANCING I&C II I MID N 

1151 I&LL IDAD 
FL ORENCE IT. 

U l- 1371 
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Friday, Oct. 24 
Have a sane lunch with the 

Society Against Nuclear Energy 
(SANE) In Cafe C at 12 p.m. 

A Wine and Cheese Get· Together 
for Northern Kentucky Faculty 
Women at the University Reception 
Center will be held from 3·6 p.m. All 
women faculty at NKU are invited 
to attend. For more information call 
Janet Miller (6239) or Billie Brandon 
(6163). 

Governor John Y. Brown will 
dedicate the new BEP building in 
the BEP Auditorium at noon. All 
students are invited to attend. 

A Fourth Congressional District 
De111ocratlc Unity Rally featuring 
Senator Wendell Ford, Governor 
John Y. Brown and Lt. Governor 
Martha Layne Collins is scheduled 
in Ft. Mitchell. 

Admission is free and 
Carter/Mondale Kentucky 
Campaign Coordinator Charles 
Graves, State Campaign Chairman 
Dale Sights and Kentucky 

1973 ·~RD WINDOW VAN-carpet IIMd, VI, 
rock and 1pare Included, plus good gas 
mlleoge. 11800 Firm. Coll441-.527". 

lllltD LOVEIItS ~ Is your chanw to buy a 
real fiM bird. A beautiful ,arakeet, with 
cop ond stand. Coli Habib, 441-919r4. 

IIRD LOVERS here Is yCNr chonc. to buy a 
...al fine bird. A beoutfful Parakeet, with 
cage ond stond. Call AliAS, 711·5s.t5. 

FISH LOVERS, don't go to the tropk:a to ... 
••otk fish. I hove t1'09ical flth fCH' 10M and 
you con hove them In the priYoc:y of your 
own llvlnt room. Al10 on oqt~C~f'ium . Call 
Habib, ... . 91 ... 

l912 AMC JAVELlN: P~ brokM, pow•r 
steering, A/C, 6 cyl. , CNtomotk, Rodkll 
tl,... , new front shodu, new reor tprlngt, 
front end jutt oiJgned. Good m«hankol 
condition. High mil-. but "-"""ble. 
$450. 0111 371-4764 or 292-5416. 

SPORTS PAl ALUMINUM CANOE, 1 .. h ., 
or-t condition . Phon. 7114001 . $775. 

HONDO II RECTRK: GUITAR l .. Paul copy, 
1150. 111 ·.t001. 

PHON£ WOJK (no sot .. ) MARCH OF DIM£$. 
Hours 3:30-1:30 M·f, ond every other 
Saturday, 9-2. Coli 241 -7596. NATIONAl 
HEAlTH AGENCY. 

M'f'•'''·'~''•l'f' 
NfED£0: Non-profit orgonllotlon Is In n..d 
of welghtt ond weight lifting equipment for 
youth program. Contoe1 Mark Koenig, 
lrlghton Center. 431 ·5649 

Thonk you oil for your vote of confkMnce In 
both myself ond In Student Government 
during the e~tlons. Carl Cre.ch. 

GUll AI LESSONS In my home . Now 

peoronce at NKU in 1978. 
therner fole photo) 

Democratic Party Chairman Bob 
Cobb are urging all Democrat• to 
attend. 

Scheduled to begin at 6:30 p.m., 
the rally will be held at the 
Drawbridge Motor Inn in Stewart 
Hall. Refreshments and 
entertainment will be provided. 

For more information contact 

occeptlng students. Aeosonoble rot ... Coli 
Mike 73ot·.f662 . 

AUOfTJONS. Female "VOColist neect.d for 
club/ recepUon bond. Must be oble to sing 
rock ond horrnonl ... Coli Mike, 73ot..f662 or 
Kevin, 553-2332. 

ITS NOT TOO LATE TO GET top quality bond 
for your hotidoy portlfl or wedding 
recepHon. Coli Mike, 73-4-4662 or 734·2028 
(worlo). 

CHECK OUT th. new tunes "Our Ooy to ltun" 
ond "Stomp«~." by Ov.rland lead eultorlst 
MtKIE COMaS on tM voice of NKU, WIFN. 

PAPEttORIVE Soturdoy, Oct. 25th betwMn t 
o.m. ond 5 p.m., for St. Poul Church of 
Chr-Ist. ltoln or shine, coli 63.5-4740 for 
pickup. Sponsored by the Cadet Girt kout 
Troop 113, A .. xondrkl. Ky. 

FttU 2 hotf-grown kitttns. (both pretty) 1 
white with yeUow ey"; 1 white ond block 
with green eyes. Coli 45-7779 after 
6-before 10. 

LOST A Notre Dome clo" rint. gold, with 
lnltlols T.M.S. lntlde. lott In the Fine Arts 
lulldlng. If found , coli Tlno, 3-41 -9111. 

FOUND 1 sweater (girl'•) ot the SG el~on 
roily. Con be plckH up ot the Unl.,.rslty 
Center. 

IQI:f1•Ut·1! 
TO 'THIEF: You dumb moron, you left 
evldenc'e In my cor when you robbed It . I 
know who you ore ond your uglyfoce . Now 
you poy, Suck•r. Owner 200SX. 

TO THE SISTUS OF PHI SIGMA SIGMA 
SOttOit\TY FltOM THE IAOTHUS OF SIGMA 
PHI EPSILON FRATERNITY· We, the broth•rs 
of Slgmo Phi Epsilon occept your challenge 
too fun-flll.d gome of flog football. We olso 
challenge you to o m ixer afterwords ot o 
ploce to be determined In the ne•t few 
days. Th• only dote w• coutd fonoo'• Is 
Friday , Oct. 31 . The game will be ployed ot 
Northern , ond Steve Meyer has agreed to 
1upply the floos ond ref•r•es. We 
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Ann McBee at (606) 686-6444, or 
Greg Colston in the Student 
Government office. 

Tuesday, Oct. 28 
An Appalachian Pentacostal 

Holiness congregation Is shown 
speaking in tongues and handling 
venomous snakes in Holy Gboet 
People , the NKU Anthropology 
Film Series preoentation that will be 
shown in the University Center 
Theatre at 12:16 and 7 p.m. 
Admission is free and open to the 
public. 

VVednesday,Oct.29 
An International Studies Coffee 

Hour will be taking place from noon 
until 2 p.m. in the University Center 
TV Lounge and will allow otudents, 

' faculty and staff as well as members 
of the community, a chance to meet 
and talk to NKU's international 
students. 

"Passive Solar Energy, " a seminar 
sponsored by the Department of 
Physical Sciences and the Kentucky 
Department of Energy, at 7:30p.m. 

understand that this game is fOf" o good tim• 
and we think o mixer would detlnotely keep 
It that woy. Our ml•ers In the post hove 
been such o good time. ond w• would like 
to ... this trodltlon keep going. S.. you 
Oct. 31 . 

THANKS to oil of you who oHended the ATO 
Oktoberf"t ond helped mok• this flrtt ATO 
compu• octtvlty a huge wee"'· Howeoter, 
we do apologize to thoM who were turned 
crwoy ot the door b«ouM of the fire code 
ottendonce rMtrktlonl. Hope to ... oil of 
you ogoln ot the next ATO Swlnet .. t . 

in the University Center. For further 
information call Dr . Mike 
McPherson, Energy Management 
Assistance Program, 292·6409. 

Thursday, Oct. 30 
The Northern Chorale, under the 

direction of John 0 . Weatlund, will 
be presented in concert at 8 p.m. in 
the NKU Fine Arta Center Main 
Stage. There is no charge for this 
concert. 

Friday, Oct. 31 
Allen will be shown in the 

University Center Theatre at 12:16, 
7 and 9:30p.m. Admisalon is S1 with 
valid NKU ID. 

Monday, Nov. 3 
Are you planning to apply for 

admission to one of NKU's Nursing 
Programs? If you are, you should 
know about "Getting Into 
Nursing", a special information 
sharing session for prospective 
nursing students. It is scheduled for 
1 p.m. in BEP 204. Call 292·6373 for 
more information. 

TO THE AltA FOOD SERVICE: 1 think your 
food Is the best 1 hove ever put my face Into. 
My hlends Mox, lingo ond Rover 1 .. 1 the 
some woy. It hos Gravy Troln beot paws 
down. Ya4Jr beat customer, Spot {bow
wow). 

TO steiNS: What's hoppenlng lro? 

THANKS to DI'S lo< tho ...,...lo ""'lectlon of 
the cars In the sc~ porfc.ing lot ... Tht.vet • 

Bosketball Leogu .. 
Now Forming! 

Mon. • Power "A" League 
Tues. • Six Foot • Under 
Wed. • Soclol-lndustrfol 

Thur. • Glrls-lodles 

If lnter .. ted Coli 
~31 -0745 

TUTORS 
WANTED 

lhe' V.A. Office is looking 
for qualified tutors. Re
.qylrements: 3.0 average In 
course. you are to tutor. 
Pay: $3 .00 per hour by the 
veteran . Interested per· 
sons contact Veterans Af
fairs Office N206 or call 
292-5437 . 
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Cable workshop to 

be held on camp_us 
Tho Campbell Count:r Cable 

Television Board ia eponeorina an 
introduclof1 WOI'kohop on "Cable 
Talavlaion and the Community", 
November 1, from 9--4 p.m. at the 
Univ reity Center. 

The workshop ia intended to eerve 
all individuate interested in 
community uee of cableteleviaion. 

"The workshop is designed to 
acquaint the community with the 
kinds of facilltiea available for them," 
oald Jamea L. Alford, ueaourer of the 
Campbell County CATV Board. The 
eeeeion will be of special intereat 
tour educators, government officials 
and anyone involved in a community 
organization. 

To make reservations for the 
workshop or for further information 
caU 292-6223. 

Enterta inment 
For less 

·1-lOTHClHT~Y-#0•~ 
coming for 

HALLOWEEN! 

Emmylou Harris 
and 

Vassar Clements 
November 14 

8:00p.m. Regents 
Tickets on Sale Soon 

For more info. call 
UCB HOT LINE 

292-5600 

unlvoroll;r'o radio/TV/film oporta. 
deparlmonl auanded the fall Bill Burna, facull:ropon- foe the 31 radio/TV /film 
convonUon of tho Konluck:r trip, oald t.hlo wao t.he firol large 
Broadcaotaro All8oclaUon October group of Noct.hern oludonta lo allond 
16, at the H7att Regency in the conference. Burna plana on students attended 
Lexington. arranalng a olmllar trip lo tho KBA 

KBA convention conference nut year, in addition to a 
The ltudenta attended varioue convention of the Ohio Aseoclation of 

oeoolono pertalnl114! lo enginoorl~~&, Broedcaotoro. 

Only 
a short time 
take advantage 
special offer of 

left to 
of our 

FREE 
China 

or 
Stoneware · 

1hat's nght Fromnowunlll October31,1980,slmp~deposlt 
$100 nto a new or ex1stnl9 sa111ngs account or $100 to a new 
check1ng account and we'll giVe you a FREE place set11ng of 
your chc»ce of hne chma or stoneware (One p£ace sert1ng per 

Try the creative and 
personalized service of 
Northern Kentucky 
Bank and Trust. You'll 
like it! 

famdy please) Then, for each $25 you deposit to your sawlgS, 
you may purchase adcht10nal settings and accessortn at 
spec~l customer pnc~s . 

You'll like our modern service, too. We've added 
Jeanie,' the automated teller, for 24 hour 
banking 7 days a week . Jeanie is at the main 
office in Alexandria , the branch office in Cold 
Spring, the University Center at Northern 
Kentucky University, and at 29 West 5th Street 
in Newport. 

Four Convenient Locations for your 
24 Hours-A-Day, 7 Days-A-Week 

Banking Convenience 
ALEXANDRIA 
U.S. 27 & Maon 

635·2 144 

COLD SPRING HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 
3701 Al«xandr~ P1ke Un~ sity Center 

441 1692 N Ky UrwerSity 

NEWPORT 
29West 

F1fth Street 

no~THE~n JiEnTUCJiV 
13AnJi E, T~UST 
fO<mettv Bonk oiAie>COndno 
EstabliShed In 1903 


